
Come and Sbo IDs,

We can fit them
up

PA.
'

rjwrtrable vacant lof and y number of rood
Inm and lots In Htoomsburg, l'a The hent
fcaslnma stand In BNtomsburg. A very doslra-M-e

property containing in acres and tlrsl clans
fcnlMtigs with good will In a business worth
Sljo to $1600 per year at Willow urove.

DwoUlngs in BHfy, Orangeville and Beach
ami. A large number of farms In Cu'r nihla

ixramy, one in L.uarne uounty, one in vicuna.
Two Count ry htore Stands In Columbia County
and one In Luxerso County, A water power
waning mill, dry ock and lumber yfd and
UieCa In Beach liaven, l'a. Also 10 acres f

food farm land at Mine place, by M. V. LUTZ
BON, Insumnee and Keal Estate Agents,

BliUOMSllUHUJ'l. 11

Fine Hotel Property for Sale.

with to date shoes.

Clarks' Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG,

TOESALEi

The old an8 well established hotel
kcown as the Farmers' Hotel en Iron
street is for 6ale on easy terms. This
is one of the best paying stands in the
Town of Bloomsburg. For particu-tar- s

inquire Ol John S. Williams, auc-

tioneer and real estate agent, office
in 1st National Bank Building, Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot. Corner
lot about 50 r 80 feet, beautiful lo-

cation, all modern improvements; will
be sold at onoe. Cheap for cash, or
part down and balance to cuit the
purchaser; or part in exchange for
other property.
For further irtformatioa call on S. D.
Neyhard, Building, Loan and Real
Estate Agent, over First National
Sank, Bloomsburg, Pa. 1115-tf- .

OOUfiT BUSINESS.

.Second Week xf Court. MotioawMade
.and Cases Tried.

The second week of Court conven-tt- l

Monday rooming. The eppear-anc- e

docket was called, and judg-
ments taken. Auditors reports were
confirmed nisi in the following cstates- -

'Alexander Carr, George P. Poust
and Garrett Vaeblargen.

M.I Gerrard and G. N. Smith
were excused fram serving assurors.

Wm. Neal et. al.' for use vs. Blooms-
burg Belt Rail Road Co. A Jury waf
ordered and sworn. By agreement of
the parties the Sheriff was ordered to
take the jury to view the premises.
I E. Waller to ei:plain the situation
on behalf of the plaintiff and Grant
Herring Esq., on behalf of thede-fendan- t.

Private sale of real estate ordered
in the estate of Jesse .Bowman deceas-ad- .

In the ectate of J. M. Bower deceas-e- d

sale of real estate ordered.
While ihe jury were viewing the

premises in the first mentioned case,
x jjury was called in the case of
Charles H. Riece vs. Harman Breisch.
This was an action brought by the
plaintiff to recover damages for the
non delivery of cattle. According to
the story of the plaintiff he contracted
for thirteen head of cattle from the
defendant. He delivered .four, and
plaintiff tendered him a thirty day
note as payment which Breisch refus-e- d

tottake, demanding cash Reice
claimed that their agreement was pay,
ment in .thirty days. Breisch refused
to deliver any more cattle, hence this
action. The Jury found a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for $90. B. F.
Zarr Esq., for plaintiff, W. H. Rhawn
Esq., for defendant.

In the estate of William Miller de-
ceased, A. N. Yost Esq., was ap.
pointed Auditor.

In the estate of Sarah Johnson de-
ceased J. G. Freeze Esq., was appoint-
ed Auditor.

O. B. Mellick Esq., was appointed
Auditor in the estate of J. M. II er

deceased.
Return of inquest was filed in the

lunacy of Lavina Dewitt.
The Jury having returned from

their examication of the premises
taken by the Belt Rail Road the trial
was commenced. Waller and Scarlet
Esqs., represented the plaintiff and
Herring and ILhawn the defendant.
The trial was tedious and 'consisted
principally of the opinions of different
persons as to the value of the land
taken. Witnesses for the pontiff
placing it from $2000 to I4000 whilst
some on the other Bide considered it
worth only $ioo. The jury rendered
a verdict in favor of the plaiutiff
for $1097.

William H. Miller vs. Margaret A.
Bradley. Rule granted to r.how cause
why the pcire facias should not be
ttricken off.

Robert Buckingham Esq , was con-
tinued as auditor in the estate of David
Kreidher deceased.

In 'he estate of Miles Shuman de-
ceased tl.c auditor was continued to
JUe rrpcrt the last day of the term.

Bring
Your Feet

With You

The following reports of viewers
were confirmed absolute. In Briar- -

creek township near Samuel Knorr,
in Jackson township near John Young.
In Mt. Pleasant township near G. L
Johnson. In Mifflinville

Petition of Overseers of Poor of
Catawissa Borough for sale of Real
Estate of John Notestine and Anna
Steele deceased. Sale ordered.

Mary A. Low vs. Harry Low
Libel in Divorce. Subpoena awarded.

In of Scott township into
two townships. The viewers reported
against a division.

The next case called was that of
the Sloan heirs vs. the Bloomsburg
Belt Rail Road. It was an action for
damages similar to the one above
mentioncd.The parties agreedn a ver
diet in favor of the plaintiff for $3200,

Abner Smith was admitted to prac
tice law in the several Courts of
Columbia County- -

Wednesday afternoon the Sheriff
acknowledged the following deeds in
open Court.

To Cosmopolitan B. & (L. Ass'n,
for property of Mary M. aod Charles
Km";.

To J. L. Dillon, and A. 2. Schoch
trustees, for property of Penn Elevator
and Eng. La.

To Mary M. Siller, for property jo(
liannali Dawson.

To Lewis Reigal, for property of
Keuben iieigal.

The following deeds were acknowl-
edged in open Court by Peter A.
Evans, H. O. Appleman and William
Appleman trustees, of the estate of
John Appleman deceased.

lo Lemuel Drake, consideration
$1370-00- .

To CretFy & Wells, consideration
$101.00.

To Charles Hartman, consideration
$142.00

To George Beagle, consideration
$360.00.

J. M. C Ranck appointod guardian
of John M. Ranck.

The report of sale of the real estate
of George fritz deceased confirmed
nisi, and lien creditors receipt filed.

Mathew McReynolds, Peter Kash- -

ner and Elmer Runyan appointed re
viewers on a road in Cleveland town
ship near Harrison Kreischx's.

The next case called was Joseph
Nask and X'entresso Angelo assigned
to C. W. Kline vs. S. Llewellyn. Ac-tio- n

to recover for work performed in
stripping coal land on the McCauley
mountain, ihe plaintiff claims the
sum of $1 ioj.72. Barkley and Smith
for Plaintiff and Zarr for Defendant.

Case on trial when we went to
press.

John A. Harman, Esq., was appoint-
ed Auditor of public accounts.

There was a dull choir in attendance
at St. Paul's Church last Sunday, both
enorning and evening, and the music
was excellent. The choir consists of
twenty-fou- r members, and when they
all attend the rehearsals, they can do
good work.

Tam O'Shanter's ride through the
midnicrht wind with ihm
goblins pursuing hira wa only a bad
uicuin, or nigminare, wnicii anybody is
liable to experience as tlie result of over-
eating or an attack of biliousness or In-

digestion. To avoid such disagreeable
experiences one or two of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelleta ohould be taken after a
too hearty mal and the action of the
stomach will thereby be ruickeued and
the meal promptly digested.

Then too if Nature be assisted a little
now and then In removing offending
matter from the stomach and bowels you
will thereby avoid a multitude of dis-
tressing derangements and diseuses, and
will have less frequent need for your
doctors' services.

Of all known agents for this purpose,
Dr. Tierce's 1'leusant Pellets are the best.
Their secondary effect is to keep the
bowels open and regular, not to further
constipate, as is the case with other pills.
Hence, their great popularity with suf-
ferers from habitual constipation, piles
and their attendant discomfort and man-
ifold derangements.

The Pei!2ts euro biliousness, pick and
bilious headache, dizzincrs, costiveness,
or constipation, sour stomach, loss of ap- -

SetUe, coated tongue, indigestion, or
windy belchings, "heart-

burn; pain nnd distress after er.ting,
and kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowel.-- ,. One little "Pel-
let" la u laxative, t'.vo are mildly
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A WONDERFUL LECTURE.

r i v .s- vv,
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" The Bright Side of Life In llbby Prison."

This is the subject of Chaplain McCabe's great lecture to be delivered in
the Opera House Bloomsburg next Thursday evening Dec. 19th. You will
want to bear it. Indeed you can not afford to miss it. It is without doubt
one of the most interesting and enjoyable lectures to which the American
people ever listened. Bishop H. W. Warren says of it : " It is one of the
most graphic and interesting lectures I have ever heard. A stronger patriot-
ism and a more vivid Christianity must result from its delivery."

The Duluth Eominn Herald savs: "Chaplain McCabs is a man of
commanding presence and evinces great personal magnetism, both on and off
the platform. His story of prison life is not the usual tale of history, but
gives the listener an accurate insight nsto the many sunny hours of the
Southern prison of which the only bright side has been popularly consider d
the outside."

Dr. Eucklev. Editor of the N. Y. Clarist iari Adnnciita savs ; " Would
that every boy in the land could hear it J As for the bright side of Life in
Libby Prison, we had always thoueht the title a misnomer, a nnetieal
hyperbole, fancying that there could be nothing bright there but the starlight
and sunlight and moonlight that came through the windows. But Chaplain
McCabe proved that he and many others were worthy successors of Paul and
Silas."

Dr. A B Leonard, Missionary Secretary, savs : " It is the most thrilling
lecture i ever heard."'

The old solditrs listen to him with delight and often G. A. R. Posts turn
out in a body to hear him. We guarantee that all who spend an evening
with Chaplain McCabe will be interested, instructed and delighted.

Reserved seats. 50 cts. General admission 35 cts. Gallery 25 cts. There
will doubtless be a great audience, so you had better go to W. H, Slate's
BookStore, Monday A. M. Dec. 16. at 0:00 o'clock and reserve vnur seat.
Special Rail Road arrangements have been made for persons desiring to
hear the lecture, who live in Benton, Orangeville, Light Street, Berwick, Espy.
Danville. Catawissa &c. These will be returned the same night by special
train. If you want to be sure of a eood seat, secure it hefore hand.

Now it is 'Squire Bodine. T. D.
Bodine has been appointed Tustice of
the Peace fcr the Borough of Cata-
wissa to fill the vacancy caused by
the death 0 Clinton Ellis. Mr. Bodine
is well fitted for the office, having
served in a similar capacity in Main
township. An election will be held
next February and undoubtedly the
voters of that borough will ratify the
action of the Governor.

The superiority of the carpet man-
ufactured af this place is shown by
the orders which are coming from all
over the country. Oneewas received
a short time since from Central Amer-
ica. They are represented in the dif-
ferent states by ten salesmen, who
started for different parts of the coun-
try last Monday.

Our young people, and older ones
too, are indulging in the exhilarating
exercise of skatincr. The Tron D.nl,.
race is frozen over and affords a splen- -

aia piace lor this pastime. There is
no better exercise, and with proper
caution can be indulged in with al-

most perfect safety. '

On account of Chaplain McCabe
lecture at Bloomsburg on Dec. 19th
the Bloomsburg & Sullivan R. R. Co.,
will make the following snecial evrnr.
siou rates from Jamison City 60 cts..
.Demon ana atiuwater 50 cts., Forks
and Orangeville 40 cts., and Light
Street 25 cts.

Passengers must come in on train
leaving Jamison City at 5, P. M. and
return on special train leaving Blooms-
burg after the lecture.

The Prize Loll.
Loving parents one and all,
Would your children like a doll r
Coma to ine, I'll chance one off,
At a price that'll make you litugli.

Buy a dollar's worth from mo,
And you'll ifft a chance quite free ':
You may win the lovely doll,
If you buy from me this full.

8
See the doll dressed up In state,
At tho store of William l. Hiuto.
You can win lu-- r If j ou will,
Just Invest a dollar bill.

4
I have novelties by the score,
And each train thut comes brings more.
Alt my (rood nre rich and nice,
At tho rockiest bottom price.

The above poetrv was written by
Miss Nellie Hill, ten years old, daugh-
ter of F. K. Hill, editor of the Sun-bur- y

American. She is a niece of
Mrs. Slate.

Mr. Jared Heid of Fishingcreek
Township, 'was on the traverse jury
this week. He is one of the most
reliable citizens of that section, and
is extensively engaged in farming and
the lumber business. His mill is lo
cated at Forks, where all kind of bill
timber is turned out. During his stay
in town he visited this office and was
surprised to find how much machinery
is required to run a printing office.

Charles Lee, an old and respected
citizen of Light Street, was peculiarly
afflicted last Saturday. He was seized
with a sleepy feeling, and fell into
what was apparently a sound sleep,
from which he never awakened. He
died Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock,
aged about seventy nine years. He
leaves to survive him, a wife and
twelve children. The funeral was
held this Friday afternoon.

' Creasy and Wells, the enterprising
lumber dealers have just closed a deal
by which they purchased over 7,000,.
000 feet of logs of Mr. Proctor at
Jamison City. They will be reduced
to lumber as rapidly as possible. They
are now shipping 180,000 feet of cawed
lumber daily over the, B. & S. Rail
Road.

DR.KILMER'S

Tv. Jo o
Pain In the Back,

Joints or btps, sediment in urino like briolt-du- s
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or LIbU colored urine,

Urinary Troubles,
Btlnglna; sensations when voiding, dlstrvs pre,
lure in tho parts, urethral Irritation, A jturo.

Disordered LiveV,
Bloat or dark circles under tho eyes, touirua
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.

Guarantee-U- K contest of On Bottlo. U uot beni'DUxL
PruwUtu wul rotund to yuu Uui price xOu,

A UrugElita, COc. Size, $1.00 Slzo.
"IsatUM Oulda to Health" frst. Conaultatloa froa,

- Da. KU.MKH & CO., JlOttBaUTOH, N. y.

.. i

HESS BROS.,
JEWELERS ANI STATIONERS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
will save you
Bomethinp; on
every purchase.
Come and sec
that Holiday
bargains do ex-

ist and that we
give them. Our
store is full of
bij; hearted bar-
gains at big
hearted prices.- -

Holiday Goods.

7

" ',rr .' -

V l

cm Iluyers
this

large and

left unmade
goods.

want the
chance.

You can't helu
being pleased,
come once.
Plenty of good
goods prices.

THE BROADWAY.
Holiday

Many new suitable for Xmas gifts received this week. New goods
every day.

NEW LINE OF JAPANESE GOODS THIS WEEK.

Tenriots, 6c, lie, 18c. each.
Tea sels, 80c. each.
Cracker jars, 30c each.
Wall peckcts, 13c. each.
Iffcor;itcl butter plates, each.
Cups and s.iucers, 11c. to 4SC. each,
liaskcts, and upwards.

Stationery, Books, Albums, Jtibles, tic, also opened this week.

Bibles from 50c. upwards. Hundreds of books for young and old lowest
prices. full line of toys for children from ic. up. Our tinware

stock ha3 arrived also.
4c. and upwards. Tin cups, each.

10 qt. gnlvaimed pails, 20c. each. Dish pans, 16c, 18c. and 20c. each
Hread pans, 7c. each. Dust pans, 7c.
New lot ladies' fur trimmed plush capes received this week at fS.00 each
Marten fur, 79c. yd. Electric seal fur, 45c. yd.
Black Angora fur, 23c. yd. Angora fur, 20c. yd.

BROADWAY CASH STORE,
MOYER'S BUILDING,

Mart St.,
W Telephone Connection.

inducements

Goods.

OPENED

NEW

Bloomsburg, Fa,

Christmas Candy,
Clear toys, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Cheap mixture, 10c. lb.
Very nice mixture, 15c, lb.

And I have an elegant mixture I am going to make run
on lbs. for one dollar.

Also those elegant chocolates and creams at 25c. lb.
Must see the assortment of candy to appreciate them.
All kinds of fruits.

G. DEITERICK'S,
Market Square

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTITO,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BR0WEK
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

SIC

Hath charms, etc., sings the poet. Music not only a pleasure but edu- - -

cation well. Put one of pianos organs in the house and you'll be
surpnsea a renning innuence it nas. cost is insignificant between
now and the Holidays. We are offering great inducements in pianos, organs,
and sewing machines:

Pianos from $250 and upwards.
Organs from $50 and upwards.
World renown White sewing machines from $35 and upwards.
Queen sewing machines we are offering $25 dollars, cash. Best

sewing machine for the money in the market to-da-

Also guitars, banjos, violins, harmonicas, and everything in the music
line. Best sewing machine needles, and o for aii sewing machines. Pianos
and organs tuned and repaired. Also all makes of sewing machines repaired.

J. SALTZEE, Genl Agent,
Main street below Market.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Hntule 0 Maria towery, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tLat letters testamen-tary on the estate of Maria Lowery, late ol Cen-
tre township, dee'd., have been grunted to Geo.
Lowery, executor ot Biild tslaie, to whompersons Indcbu-r- t to said enut requested
lo make payment and those having claims or
demands will wake known the sami wlihoutdelay. OKO. LOWKKY,a. jr. Zarr, Executor

AHV- -

are want-e- d
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BL00M3BUA3, PA

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting or tho stockholders of

the Furuiers' National bank of Blooiusburg, Pa.
will be held at, their banking house, on Tuesday,
January mil, lbM, between the hours of aod
4 p. iik for the election oc directors lor eunulugyear.

t. A. II. BLOOM, Cashlor.

Do you take the COL UMBIANt


